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AUTO RADIO MEMBERS OF PHILCO SERVICE:

Philco Warranty Policy

TO RADIO MEMBERS AND

SUBJECT:

Philcots Warranty Policy in the past has been most fair--fair
to the product user, the dealer and service man, as weII as
the factory. In the future, the application of the warranty
policy will be even more helpful to the Philco product user
ind the service man than ever before. Red tape has been
disearded. The Warranty Service Section of the Service
Division is organized to handle replacement problems without
deIay. Adherence to the following policy and procedure
will assure you the advantages of these new plans for
speed ier operat ion of the PhiIco Warrant,y Pol icy.

PhiLco Radios:

PhiIcO Radios, Radio -PhonoQraphs, Cabinets, and Speakers are
warranted to be free from defecis in material and workmanship
for a period of ninety (90) days after date of sale to the
originll consumer. Philco will replace parts which prove to
be defective within the ninety (90) day period and whieh are
properly reported to Philco. Replacements of such parts are
rnade thiough the Philco Distributor. A. warranty tag is to be
f itled out on each part f ivinf the necessar,y warranty
infornat ion, after which the Philco Distributor wilI replace
these parts without charge.

PhiIco Tubes:

Philco Tubes are warranted agairtst defects in material and
workmanship for a period of ninety {90) days after date of
sale io th; orisinil consumer. Philco niII replace tubes
ilhich prove def ect ive in mater ial and worknanship wil"hin the
n inety' (90) day per iod. _f qplaceinent ..of . tubes with in the
ra""uitty is made by the Philco Distributor when presented

"it,rt th; warranty inf ormat ion. In I ieu of warranty inf ormat ion,
adjustrnents will-be made on a basis of the code date aqpearing
on"the tubes which: takes into consideration the date of
manufact,ure, t,ransit and stockin€ tine in dealer and
d is t r ibut or hanils .
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Philco Dry Batteries:
Philco Dry Batteries are warranted to be
material and workmdnship. Adjustments on
on those whieh are reported as defective
days after installat ion. PhiIco reserves
pro rata adjustments based on the length
is in service. Such adjustmenbs are made
Distributor servinf you:

Philco Parts and Accessories:

free from defects in
batteries are made

within ninety (90)
the right to rna.ke

of time the battery
by the Philco

The standard warranty on Philco Radios also applies to Philco
parts which are sold for replacement purposes and Philco
Accessories such as test equipment, Philcophones, etc. Apain,
in each case of replacements made, the Philco Distributor
serving you will make the no charge replacement within the
wa r rant y.

Yours very truly,

PHILCO RADIO & TELEVISION CORP.

MANAGER - WARRANTY SERVICE DEPARTMENT
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